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A., 3n InicrmedWt itim îof the "Caîîadian Arcaitect
and Bulider."

Susrption priee ol Canadîan Avhifrct and
fimider" (including " Canadien Contract
Record '), $2,per ann m. payaele in advance.

C. If. JIORrIMER, Prblaher,
COSFEDERATION LlFZ BUILDING. TOiOTOro.

Telephone 2,362.
64 Texpple Building - Montryal.

16211 Telephone 2299.
Information aelicfted frem any part of

thse Dominion regardiusg contracta opula ta
tender.

AM <ta Conv'enton heZd in Toronto, Nov.
20 anîd 21, 1889, ie Ontario ..dsoc<agt<on

cf Archtecta i<led <ta approvai of ie
CANA lAN ON7RAC2 IECORD, crait

Istcdged <t a embo"a ta u#6 L'ata fournal aâr
1he<î. ,nediUm, of osmnssstigUein l«hi oofl-
gractoera teitis reaipect go aufrertiamenta for
Wetaitere.

The fîioîagqeaolictiontmsa unan<mtoua-_
Il; adepted nt the FINrt Annuat 31eU,îg of
thse Provinceo folleec .Asociation of4rch.
<tedas. ierd in Mlontrent, ct. lOtis andî ilts,
1890 z IlMoved baj 3r. Perraut, a.conded by
A4. F. Dunls>y, Oi te thse Archtecte of ths
,Proate ocf Quebec noie auieatblaît in Cen-
vention tieing aat<afled that thse CANA PlAN
C0N2'RACT RECOUDt aflorda us a direct
comnmunication rois the Cctracera,-Ro.
soleeci, Usat we piedge oîsr aupport ta lu by
stalagp oità collumtsa ith,, calling for 7en-
ders.#$

Suk.trieri who Inay chanXe tAnir address
zhould give prointi nolice of rame. In doam4 '
sa. gioe bolA old and new address. NVotiy 1&

pabkhsher oan y rrrgularty in delvery ofpa ter.

Granld Trunk Railways
UNION STATION

T2ENDER FOR WORKS
Sr.îled tenders :ît;dressed ta E:dmund Wragge.

Union Station. Toronto, wii bc rcceivcd rip Co
noon on Saturday. the 9th September. for ait the
work (except plumbing) in the erection o! an
Addition to thpen South Block of the Union
Station and for reoig the Brick Gable Ends
of Cte Train Shed.

Plans. Spceiflcaîions and form of Conua:ct can
bc scen. and ferms of Tender obîained nt the
office of Messes. Strickland & Symans. ssrchitects.
18 Toronta Street. Toronta.

The Company d'ces flot bind itself ta nec-
cept the laisest or an>' tender.

L 1. SEARGEANT,
General Manager.

'Moantreal, 3 ath August, z89,4

TENDER~S.
Seaird tenders will bc recived b>' the undeïr.

signerd iî tu

NQnda.y, the 4th dey of Soptombor, 1893,
for tlic lightiog af the. streets of t'he town of NC:~ -
niariet by electricit>'. For particulars apoly ta,
ibe undersigned.

Augusl n23ra. 2893.
DAVID LLOYD.

Town Cierte.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders %yjiI be received nt the office af the un-

dîrsigned until itoon of TUESDAY. SEPT.
1 TiL1. sg. for a BRICK AND STONE
BU LDN at East Toronta. Plans, &c.. can
bc seen on.and after Tuesday. Sept. Sth. The
lowest or itny tender -wilI flot necessarity be ac-

POST & HOLMES. Architects.
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders wjiI be receîvcd by regis:ered post, ad.

dressedl to the City EnRineer. Taronto. up ta,
xi oclock a.m. an MONDAY. THL 4TH ?A
0F SEPTENIBER. x893. for the construction
of the following tracte aUawitwce pvemnents:

STOME SETS ON COMMRE. FOURDITIOM
i-hurch street, frram Front .,cet ta Queen

street.
Front street. fram Church street ta, Sinica.

Street.
Yongc street. tiroir Front street ta King s'rec L
Specifications may b. seen and (orms of tender

obtained on and alter Wednesd.iy. August 3 otlb.
1893. at the office af rihe City Engineer.

A deposit in the farra of a inarked cheque,
payable ta the arder a! the City Treasurer. for t.he
sum o! a& per cent. on the malue o! the. wotk
tendered for. must accompaniv each and every
tender. otherwiseirwU not be entertained.

Ait tenders miust bear the bona fide signatures
of the coiitracttor and bis surerties (Se specifica-
tians> or tht>' wili b. ruled out as informai. ThL
committec do flot binct thensclvts ta, accept the
lowest or any tender.DAIL ANB

Chairman Commitîc on Worlcs.
Committte Room. Toronto, Augitst 23. 1893.

Notice to Contraetors
ASHBRIDOFlS BAY IMPROVEMENIS.

Tenders wili bc reeeîv-ed b>' registered post. ad-
dressed ta the City Enger.Ton.upt
xi dclock a.m. on MONDAY. THE XîTII SEP-
TENI BER. x893, for the construction of

IN CO\NECTIOS WITII TUE iMPROVUIENTS 1%

ASHBRIDGE'S BAY.
Specifications may bc seen and tarins of tender

obtained on and after Thursday. August 351.t
189. t tt fie f. he i nMn.

A depasit in tre Ciry af a marerd hq,
payable -u ie order a!' th e Cit>' rasu rer. for th e
sum of 2b Mer cent. on the value o.~ the work
tendrred for. must aecompany cach and every
tender. otherwse it will flot b ecntertained.

Tho tenders mnust bear the bonis fide siRnattzrcs
of the contractur and bis suretîcs or tbey wilU bc
ruled out as informal.

DANIEL LANIB.
Chairman Commitece on WVorks.

Comtritte Roum. Toront j, .August 30. 1893.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ATIIENS, OnT.-A ncw Cathalic chus-ch

wvill bc ciectcd hcrc this L-ill.
CREE.NORE, ONT. -The Miethodists

contemplate the erection of a new pas-son-
age.

'MONTE BF.I, QuF..-The R. C. con-
gregation have decided ta crect a ne"'
church.

SPRINGIIILI, N. S.-The taovn Court-
cil is desirous af purchasinp a chemical
tire engine.

SiiITis FALLS, ONT.-A by.law ta
raise the sum of $5,cioac (or stîcet improve-
nients bas been carried by the ratepayers.

OWvEN SouND, ON r.-The Counicil bas
decided ta construct a 15 inch sever on
Paynter street, froim West strct ta tlic
river.

GAINSBORO, ON1.-13y.iaws have be.en
pass'ed 'y the Tawvn!.hip Couacil ta s-ise
the surn ai $i,too for the erection ai twa
new schools.

NNE-DoSA, MA.-Arrangemnents are
being made for the erection ai a cambined
curling and skating, ritik. The cast is
estimated at about >i,Soo.

ST. JOHNS, QuE., -The St. Jolins Stone
Chmnaiware Company haý,c applie-i ta
Cauncîl for a bontîs ai $25,ow~ ta aid in
rebuilding thieir patte-y in this town.

GUELPH, ONT-D. Scraggie, Chair-
man Finance Commitîc, %vil) reccive pro-
posais until the t 5th ai September for the
ptirchase Oi $13,000 wîorth of debentures.

NÎAGAH.x F,%i.t.s, ON.-lt is said ta
bc the intention ai Capt. Carter, oi this
place, ta purchase a site and erect a sum-
nier residence on Lake joseph, Niuskoka.

CALGARY, N. WV. T.-Tenders are tn-
vitcd by \Vm. Short, Secretar>' Schoal
Board, until thc i 5th oi September for
the purchase ai $6,ooa, worth of school de-
bentures.

CLINTON, ONT-The trustecs ai On-
taria street Methodist church, are con-
sidering the propriety of removirng the
present pews and seatîng the chus-ch with
assemb>' chairs.

ARINPRIOR, ONT.-A mavemient is on
foot ta, establish a pulp faclary, American
capîtalists being interested. Same diffi-
culty is experienced in sccuring a site.
-The Methodîst congres,.ttîan propose
building a new church ta, cost about
Si 0,ooo.

BEAIMS-VILLE, ONT. - Miessrs. Wmn.
Tailman & Son have purchased the Henry>
block recently dicstroycd b>' lire and wilI
crect a fine block ofistores, %vith prcssed
brick iront. Building wvill be procecedd
with at once.

QUE13Ec, QUE.-The dircCtors ai tbe
Quebec Central Railwiay have decidcd ta
canstrtict a branch line in the direction ai
Lake Mlegantic. -A shae factor>' is ta bc
established by Messrs. George Raoy, A. D.
Cimon and R. O. Vignala.

WINNIPEG, MANN.-It is stated an gaod,
authority that the hed offices aithe Hud-
son Bay' Company' will bc changed (rom

London ta this city, andi that the cotiepany
tî'îll cect netv buildings. -Th'ie site is ben
prepared for the proposed new elevator.

IIAItuFAx, N. S.-The City' Council bas
decided ta cali for tenders for lighting tie
streets by electricity, tenders ta be reccived
rip ta the i 5!h of September. -Thc City
Tre.îsurer invites tenders tîntil the 2 ist af
September for tIhe purchase ai $75,000
worth ai seweragc and watenworks deben-
tures.

LiSTOWF.I, ONT. - W. E. Binning,
architect, is preparing plans for a large
ioundr ta be ei-ected ber. this mail. Thse
buildings vI comprise a machine shop,
show rooni, blacksmith shop anti mould-
ing room, andI wiIl bc btilt ain ihitc btà.

.atb freproofing. Contracts wlvI b.
aarded early in Septensber.-NIr. Bin-

ning is also preparing plans for a Presbv-
terian church to bc etzcted next year at
BeI5cr.tve , estimiated cost, $3,coo

HA'stiLTroN, ONT. - Mclssrs. WVni.
Stewart & Son, architects, invite tender.
this week fur Chse erection ota thiec-btoi>
business builcing.-3uilding permits haie
been granteil as follows . E. H. C. I>arkin,
two.story brick dtvelling on Crooks street,
beîwveen Barton street and the Grand
Trunk R.taltna), .obt $i,oao. John Rîach
two tvo-story brick dwellings an Young
street, Ibetiween John andI Hugbson streets,
cast $2,ioa; W. F. Burton, twa, twa-star.>
brick divellings on Robinson street, bc-
tueen Caroline and Hess streets, cast
$2,700.

LoNEDoN, ONT.-The City Cotincil bas
given notice oi its intention ta construct a
sewver an 1)ufférin avenue, bctweeni
Waterloo andI Coiborne streets, cosî $375.
andI a file drain on Etngflisi scrcet, betwe-en
Dundas street antd Carling's Cieek, cnist
$6oa.-Tle joint report ai Engineer jen-
nings an behalf ofthe city, andI Chiel En-
gineer Hobson, ai the G. T. Railway,
places tice estimaeui cost ai putting the
Londan» andI Pot Stanley Railway, int
proper condition at Si27,oao. This in-
cludes neni inan biidxci, ou t NM11 and
Kettle Urceks, the riîsing of thc l'oît
Staniev bridge, and repaiis ta culvcrts.

TORONTO, ONT.-It is suppaseCi Chat
a new Liieboat station wili be crectcd ai
an carly date, as the aid ane is (a bc re-
movcd. The new station wvill lîkecly bc a
two suas-y buiiding.-The City Councîl
lias given notice ai its intention tai con-
struct an asphait pavement on Bleeker si..
froni Carîtan ta WVellesley strects. -A
niavcrnent bas been commenced ta, estab-
iish a cremator>' in this city. Mr. F. E.
Titus barrister, is the prime illaver. It is
praposed ta incarporste a company with
a capital oi,ooo. The building con-
templated is ta bc built ai dark brown
sandstone, with square tawe: andI steep
slanting roof-A meeting af the proinot -
es-s of the H uroritatio canal schemes m. -s
held an Tuesia> evening last. It was
announccd that steps had been taken t,)
fanm a company and that a conférence ai
the ratepayers in thse municipalities inter-
ested w.'uld bc held at an carl>' date.

EVERY


